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house in an unconscious condition and 

Harvey 8. Brown, a t  
era1 hundred of them 
wet feet and clothing 
One of them, Charles 
rm of Charles L. Clark 

A Cadillitc Ptavhiier Gets Tori Years in 
SJiort Order, 

Henry Rfoorc, alias IIenry Phillips, 
who a,ttcmpted a criminal assault on 
Mrs. Henderson, of ~ ~ ~ e n d e r s o n  town- 
ship, two weeks ago, was captured by 
Deputy Sheriff’ Spaff’ord in a lumber 

contained laudanum. ‘i’here is a diver- 

and possesses considerable wealth. 
ico far several months. 

, a young man about 

P 

Rallrwrd Accitl 

a county seat war on in 
rv hamlet in the countj 
people aL Bcnzonia be’ 

rernai 11 thcre, alt  hongh 
a half from the center 
t was condemned some 

)e opened on April 1. 

:losed down o 

Gratten Grangers will liold their an- 
iual sheep sheakng festival Thursday, 
9pril 5. 

Ludington will bond itself to aid in 
ocating the Epwortli League training 

Birmingham schools were closed for 
;wo weeks, owing to the prevalence of 
scarlet fever. 

The Michigan Republican Newspaper 
4ssociation will hold its annual meet- 
.ng at Owosso. 

Marcellus hag deci 
Tillage for 8,000 to be 

jchool there. 

waterworks, and 
$2,326 during 1803. 

soldiers’ home a t  Grand Rapids, was 
killed by a clurnmy train. 

George Meerd itor of the Ral- 
imazoo public li 
in the basement 

Sherwood may have the oldest mason 
in the state. D. Spencer is 90 years 

n the order for 56 

Tether with horses, cows and hay, 

iiers’ home, a t  Grand Rapids, was 
struck by a dummy train while wallr- 

aclr and was instantly 

on, of Central Lake, is 
:barged with selling liquor without a 
license. It is not alleged that he kept a 
saloon, but that he retail 
the street. 

Oscar E. Wells, an aged 
Saginaw, has been found guilty of as- 
saulting little girls. IIe was a gate- 
tender, anti would entice children into 
the shanty by mcans o€ candy. 

Crystal Falls, a village of only a f 
hundred souls, has a debt of $40,000 
hanging over its head. For that reason 
it is pretty hard to get a man who will 
act as village president, and for once 
the office begs the man. 

The body of Mrs. Bonnel, who disap- 
peared .from 13enton Harbor on Dec. 5 ,  
has been found in the river. The 
woman was traced to a bridge a t  the 
time, It is thought her clothes caught 
3n snags and prevented 
ing out into the lake. 

There are to be 150 
Kndian school instead of 
fore, To meet the increased expense 
sntailed by the extra 50 scholars the 
secretary of the treasury has made the 
estimate $32,500, in 
has formerly been t 

A woman carryin 
male child begged fo 
sunec, poor superin 
cia1 thought a woman who had erred 
did not deserve such assistance, ‘l’he 
woman just th rea tene~~ to leave 
with him. IIe gave her the foo 

The saloon of A. Nichols in 
looks as i f  a cyclone had struck it. 

chimney . 
turned over the small amount of money 

of Grand ICapids, died in Florida. Be- 
fore he went, south he made hundreds 
of poor families happy by his contribu- 
tion of $5,000 to the relief coinmission. 
He has always been generous, and al- 
though a, millionaire has worked as 
hard as a day laborer. 

Local option in Antrim county car. 
ried by two majority, according to the 
latest figures. In severad townships it 
is alleged that Indians and woodsinen 
were not allowed to vote after register. 
ing, and rumors of contests are preva- 
lent. Elk Rapids is the banner wet 
town, giving 210 majority against the 
measure. 

Stone docs not think 
state officials are not 

men as they should be. 
?he salary is entirely inadequate. 
During thc two y::;lrs he serve 
ary was $4,000, iIis election 
amountcd to that much, s 
really worlted for nothin 
honor, and that js pretty cheap. 

During the pafit ye 
been mysteriously poisoned in Dryden 
township, Lapeer county. Martin Blow, 
aged 20, whose father is the man who 
has lost the greatest number, has been 
arrested on suspicion of being the 

promised to locate there for a $10,000 
bonus. Eighteen hundred dollars was 
advanced by the village for the build- 
ings which were started, but the head 
of the firm suddenly disappeared and 
with him the money advanced, leaving 

Lake; Elisha Hanmon, Allegan; Oscar 
Thomas, Trent. Additional-Lewis W, 
Edwards, Holly; James Shepherd, M e m  
phis. Renewal-George W. I’rescott. 
Grand Rapids. ltenewals and increase- 
James 13, Lincoln, liTalkas1ra; Win. 1-1. 
Smith, Olivet. Increase-John W. T a y  
lor, Vassar; Francis Phelan, Detroit* 
Wm, J. Anderson, Beed City; George D, 
Paul, Monroc. Rcissue-John 33. Mey. 
ers, Br ts, Decatur, 

The man werc 
found in a burnecl lumbdr camp a 
wood. not far from Medominee. 

C MPTION STATISTICS. 

Extract From u Xernarkuble Document 
Proving That tlis lulsouse is Curable. 

The following extracts from stat 

)ffers a new lease of life to thousancls: 
Fred P. J. Sager, of Columbus, O., 

3,egan treatment June 20, 1893; discon- 
mued it in seven months; cured; re- 
:eived first ten days’ treatment free. 

James A. Downmd, Danville, Ind., 
3egan treatinent September, 1803, dis- 
mntinued four months later; cause of 
liscontinusnce, cured; previous dura- 
;ion of disease, 11 
;en days’ treatme 

L. S. Maxwell, 
negan trestment 
iinued Decembe 

lays’ treatment free. 

tinuaoce, not stated; present condition 
much improved; durati 
Lhree years. 

’tV. L. Wright, 503 Commercial build- 
ing, St. Louis, began treatment Febru- 
my, 1892; discontinued after two 
months, mrcd of Asthma; 
3uration of disease, twcnty ye 

Mrs. John E. Culgcr, Laram 
ming, began treatment October, 1893; 
iiscontinued irx two and ahalf months, 
cause of discontinuance, cured; previ- 
>us duration of disease, two years. Re- 
:eived first ten days treatment free. 

James Winslow, Carthqge, Ind., be- 
gan treatment June, 1892; discon tinucd 
May, 1893, cured; qrevi 
disease not stated, re 
days’ treatment frce. 

C, W. Love, Beloit, Wis., began treat- 
ment Dec. 18‘32; discontinued 10 months 
Later; cause of discontinuance, cured; 
previous duration of disease, one year. 
Received the first 10 days’ treatment 
free. 

Mrs. A. Ueamer, Lansing, Mich.; be- 
gan treatment Oct., 1893; Gave not. dis- 
continued; cured? No. Noticeable iin- 
provement? Yes. Received the first 10 
3nys’ treatment free. 

b y a n  treatment May 1, 1893; discon- 
tinued in six weeks; cause of discon- 
tinuance, cured; duration of disease 
not stated. Iteceived the 
treatment free. 

R. C. Shnnlcy, 905 Col 
Louisville, Icy,, begiLn treatment July, 
1893; drscontinued September, 18933; 
~?use  of discontinuance, cured; pre- 
vious cIuration o disease, 18 
months. Eeeeived rst 10 days’ 
treatment free. 

0. W, Colby, Jr. orth Fourth 
3treet, St. Louis, Mo.; began treatment 
June, 3898; was a t  death’s door; discon- 
tinued; cause of discontinuance not 
stated. Notjceabl? itn 
cidedly so;’ previous 
disease three years. 

began treatment February, 1893; dis- 
continued after four months; cured; 
previous duration of the disease four 

Alfred S. Dewitt, Gu 

port; cured, 46 benefitted, 51; no im- 
provement, two; dead, one. Concern- 
i n e  the free treatment referred to the 
reGort states, comsurnptives every. 
*here are still given the same oppor- 

Mernlmrs aFCongress to Taks a Trip. 

Washington special: There is a move- 
ment on foot here to arrange a grand 
outing for the President, his cabinet 
and members of the house and senate 
on the great lakes in May or June, 
wit.h a, view to showing them the won- 
derful progress of the cities of the lake 
regionlrl, the growth of the commerce 
of the inland seas and the necessities 
of that  commerce. Several weeks ago, 
after Alexander MeDougall, the inven- 
tor of the whaleback, was ‘before the 
river and harbor committee, he sug- 
gested such a trip for congress, but i t  
was only in the form of a suggestion. 
Since then J.  M. Hill, of Minneapolis, 
the big railroad and stsamship man, 
has actively interested himself and has 
offered to p3ace his entire fleet of ves- 
sels of the Northern Line a t  the dis- 
posal of the President and his cabinet 
and congress. If the party can be ac- 
commodated in one ship, his intention 
is to use the manimoth ship Great 
Northern, now almost completed at  
Cleveland, and said to be the finest ship 
ever floated on the great lakes. Ko 
formal invitations have is yet been is- 
sued. The present intention is to wait 
until May or ,June. If i t  is arranged 
the party will start from Cleve- 
land and make its first stop a t  Detroit. 

Avsiigor of EIIsworth is  Ucad. 
ancis Edwin Brown, a his 

character of the late war, died i n  
Washington. Mr. Brownell was a pri- 
vate in the Ellsworth Fire Zouaves of 
New Yorlc City, and was with that 

ate flag over the building. Capt. Ells- 
worth, upon seeing the flag, went to 
the hotel and hauled i t  clown. When 
on the stairway he v a s  shot dead by 
tlie proprietor: Jackson, who in t u r n  
was promptly shot and killed 
nell. Brownell was awarded 
of. honor by congress for his ac 

Over 800 guests participat 
300 EWsoned at a Wodd’nc. 

wedding festivities of Henry Feinberg 
of Worcester and Miss Ida, Margolies, 
daughter of Rabbi Margolies, a t  Bos- 
ton. O u t  of that number fully 300 
were victims today of poisoning, 
caused, i t  is thought, by eating food 
thzt was cooked in two old copper 

utherford P. Illayes Bhgagod. 
The engagement of T~ucy I3ayes Plat1 

of Columbus, O , ,  to Rutherford Plat1 
Iiayes, 
been a 

The Washtenaw county Sunday 
school association held a very success- 

The daath of Rev. George E L  Ferris, 

ALLS O U T  T H E  TROOPS 

spatches from Denver, Col., 

Waite, the famous, determined to med- 
dle in municipal aRairs in Denver and 
tried to oust from office two members 
of the fir0 and police board-Jackson 

Martin-for alleged pro- 
mbling houses. Messrs. 
n obtained an injunction 

restraining Gov. Waite from forcibly 
removing them, and’when the governor 
started to take such action despite the 
injunction the police were called to 
the city hall in force. Several hun- 
dred men were sworn in as deputy 
sheriffs, armed and ordered to prevent 
troops from entering the building. 

GOV. Waite called out the state troops 
in the city and First regiment and the 
ChaflFee Light artillery to attend to the 
city hall. Gen. Brooks, commanding 
oEcer, delivered to Police Lieut. Clay, 
in command outside of the city, a mes- 
sage ta the eiiket that if  the removed 
police commissioners did not vacat,o 
within half an hour the otprce would be 
talcen by force, Orr and Martin re- 
fused to surrender. Before the half 
hour expired prominent citizens en- 
tered into neKotiations with both par- 
ties with a view o€ reaching a settle- 
ment by arbitration. ‘The streets about 
the city hall were packed with an 
angry numbering many thous- 
ands, 0118 of my officers given 
an ord fire, he would have been 
riddled with bullets from the ‘crowd 
and then I would have had to swee 
both sides of the street with my 
tling gun, said Uen. Brooks, 

On the governor’s represent 
that  the state militia would probably 
beinadequate to cope with the mob 
that had full posession 0 2  the city, Gsn. 
McCook called out the Uuited States 
inEantry from Fort Logan, 13 miles 
from Deriver to act in conjunction 
with the state and local authorities ia 
clearing the streets and preserving the 
peace. Adjt.-Oen. Tarsney, an old In- 
dian fighter, placed t t e  militia strate- 

of the city hall in 
with two G-atlings 

o big Napoleons, 
e and solid shot, 

trained on the city hall, and four com- 
panies of militia in front and around 
them to stand the crowd o E  The ex- 
citement was intense. But a t  9:30 p. 
m. Gen. McCook advised Gov” Waite to 
withdraw the state militia for the 
night as the U, S. troops were able to 
cope with the mob until tnorninq. 
Maj.-Gen. Tarsney said if  he was or- 
dered to firtt on the’ city hall he -gould 
blow i t  to pieces. Threatening demon- 
strations have beeh made against the 
governor a t  his residence and he was 
reported alarmed as to his safety be- 
fore the arrival of the United States 
troops. A t  the city hall i t  was claimed 
that strict orders had been given not 
to fire a shot or raise a club until the 
militia had taken the off‘ensive. From 
3 p. m. until 9 p. m. the state troops 
were drawn up in line of battle; and 
the city hall forces were ready for 
action, The other city officials mere 
prepared to vacate a t  a moment’s no- 
tice. All overtures from the governor 
were rejected because the ousted otli- 
cials said that they had all along been 
willing to let the supreme court or a 
board of arbitration decide the matter, 
but now it mnst be settled by the 
court or by,force. 

Goo. Waite issued the following 
proclama*don: “All companies of the 
National Guard of Colorado are hereby 
notified to be in readiness a t  the inspec- 
tion armory to respond to a call to come 
to Denver, which will be issued on Eri- 
day of this week.” 

The withdrawal of the state troops 
from the scene of action was the result 

was decided that i t  would be impossi- 
ble to take the city hall without great 
and unnecessary loss of life. 

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS,  

$ENATE.-YeVenty-tbiI.d dny.-The SCniOrlige 
bill occupted the day. Wovsrc.--Suadry civil  
appropri~Itlons were considered. Only three 
a ~ e n ~ I n e n t s  of any importrrncu were adopt- 
ed-one appropriating $43,Ii@J for lighting Hay 
lake cha iiiel. another $64 1;00 for the priblic 
building at 13r;ffalo irnd iig$ther $90,?!0 for re. 
pairing the postoffice trt h e w  YOI‘K. I he latter 
was fought by tho appcopriation C I  minittee. 
Tho ouly other itmendinent of itnportimce was 
one mado by 31r. .\ltme, Wepubiicil13. Nassa- 
chusetts, to cut off the appro ,riation for 1 he 
interstitto commerce c o n , , ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ , ~ n .   hen tho 
~ 0 ~ 1 ~ 0  or tho house was tested upon the Norse 
proposition it was overwhelmingly defeated. - -  

SrcNATlc:-Seventy-ec,urth day. -The seig 
nioruge bill, JIr. Al  lisou’s ’motion, to reeon- 
sider the vote by which tho bill was passed to 
its third reading, was defeated. Mr. Mender- 
~on’smotlon to commit to tho fintince com- 

Wilson, of Washington, creiited sainething of 
a sensittion by his severe dmunciation of the 
system and the various river commiusions. 
Mr, Coombs offered. an aoiendrnont to the 
paragraph making appropriations for the 
mitintenanpa of the national cernetrries to sot 
apart f$250,000, for an a p  iroiwiate stone for the 
gravo of cnpt. t;amuel fteed, the designer of 
tho American nag and one of the heroes of tho 
WllP of 1812. 

age bill was taken ‘up, after several speeches, 
Sunator flrrrris asked that tlie bill be placed 
on its tinal assitge. Yras and nirys w e m  dc- 
niandpd ant? tho bill passed by a vote of 44 to 
31, After pass!ng a number of bills of only 
minor or local irnllortiince. and a short execu- 
tive session the Youare adjourned. 1 1 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
Mr. Black, &f Illinois, asked unanimous con- 
sent to conaider a bill to authnrize manager8 
of soldiers’ homes to emi~loy medical ofllcers 
other thrm soldiers disabled in the service, as 
the law now re uires. Surgeons disiiblud 30 
years ago, S r .  &I& not the iaen 
now to wait upon vnlids. Thev 
now neorl0d attend 
to and laid over. T 
vation of certain lands in Oklahoma fur tho 

S~NATE,-Serentv-f1~0nt~-~fth day.-The 5eigniOr 

nois steel company, 
sumed operations, g 
to 3,000 men. The 
idle for six months. 

Perry Newhouse, of the Seneca 
works a t  Fostoria, Ohio, was aecident- 
ally shot by Peter M 
blower, 

The r 
son and Southern Pacific is over. 
latter will withd 
the interchange 
at Los Angeles. 

The 

o N DENS ATI o N S. URR 

he handsome Denver Union depot 

surance $125,000. 
The ICansas whe 

to plow for spring crop. 

in thct most malignant form. In one 
week 13 persons died of the disease, 

a t  Stroudsberg, Pa., for the murder of 
Christopher Ehlers, escaped. He was 
captured and a crorvd gathered 
lynched him. 

Zeadville, Col,, nominatcd Mrs. Alcx- 
ander Eldridge for city treasurer and 

by acclamation. 

brated clubrnan of New York, has be- 
come a benedict. Iiis marriage, with 
Miss Louise 13. Morris, of Baltimore, 
occurred last week. 

T. Crittenden, of Missouri, was killed 
a t  Buarte, Cal., by being thrown under 
a plow and trampled 
horses attached to it. 

Michael Davit t ad 
a t  Ballybrothy, Qu 
land. 1Ee declared 
vinced that Lord Rosebery was as 
a home ruler as any (’rhdstonian. 

Dispatches received from the City o 
Mesico are far from reassuring as to 
the condition of Congressman Wilson. 
I-le is suEering from desponds;icy in- 
duced by an  enfeebled constitution, 

e Poles were killed in ?!?ti. 4 
mine of the Icingston Coal Go., a t  
Edwardsville, I%,, by ik  runaway car. 
Two of the tnen were killed instantly 
and the third died an hour after receiv- 

The Democratic city onventio 

Fred Oebhard, the wealtl 

Frank Crittenden, neph 

among the cattle of Kansas, and the 
state veterinary surgeon has been 
called to investigrate it. It starts in 
the hoof, tlie leg swells and t 
dies in a few days. 

Tho main building of the Sneath 
Giass works, a t  Tillin, O., giving em- 
ployment lo 150 people, was destroyed 
by fire. It is thought that ~ 3 0 , 0 ~ ~ 0  will 
cover the loss, about on 
is covered by insurance 

The famous Pickmiclc 
a t  New Orlcans, La., one of the besb 
known places in the south, was ruined 
by fire. ‘l‘he department worked three 
hours before tho fire was undercon- . 

. R, Beals, of Hartford City, 
his wife, from whom he has been 

separated, on the street a t  Dubuque, 
Ia., and attacked her with a knife, in- 
flicting injuries which wili probably 
result in her dea 
own throat. 

The loss will be ~ 1 5 0 , 0 ~ 0 .  

land, on board the Iiolland yacht Vic- 
toria and Albert. All the ships in the 
Harbor were decorated, rainbow fash- 
ion, with flags. Her majesty was on 
her way to Florence, 
will stay for some time. 

The census ofice a t  
published a bulletin 
the totals of all classes of mechanical 
industries in  the United States. Michi- 
gan has 12,127 establishments that  were 
enumerated. The aggregate capital 
was $ ~ ~ ~ , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  and the number of 
men employed was 164,000, who were 

A circuit was formed embracing Qreea- 
ville, Howard City, Cedar Springs, the 
Kent County Agricultural society, the 
West MichiEan fair, the Ionia District 
fair and the Ionia Horsemen’s club. 
The circuit will open with the meeting 
a t  the Xonia Horsemen‘s club, Aug. 21  
and 2% Bh-ank L, Puller, of Cedar 
Springs, is secre targ. 

The s t ~ ~ t e i ~ c n t  of Great Britain’s 
naval estimates for 1804-5, issued by 
Earl Spencer, first lord of the admi- 
ralty, sliows that the total expenditure 
will be S17,566, 100, being an increase of 
523,126,000, and formsa part of a pro- 
gram estending ov 
The persoiinel of 
creased by (i,70O m 
class warshirts, s is  cruisers and two 

duced a bill in the house providing 
that no more than two persons shall be 
appointed receivers for any eorpora- 
tion, nor shall tha compensation of any 
receiver now or hereafter appointed be 
greater than a t  the rate of W10,000 an- 
nually. The business of- corporations 
shall not be conducted nor continued 
by receivers or under the direction or 
supervision of any court except inci- 
dentally in the winding up of their 

n providing thal 
s ha 1 1 he rsa f te t 

ran9’ a, frc!ighl 
ICalamazoo af tel: 

ned to,shoot Con- 
ere all arrested 

7- 

Several boats have Dassed Port Aus- 
tin, the lake is entireiy free of ice sad 

Liquor Dealers’ Protective association 
has decided to take a n  active Dart in 
the p e c  C- 
tions 

The councils of the National Associa- 
tion of i$larine Engineers have declared 
in favor of a law requiring a t  least twn 
conipetent engineers on every boat car- 
rying passengers on the great lakes. 

e,  
small-pox, has occurred a t  Ishpeming. 
The ominous yellow fiag has been run 
up. Martin Lucas i? the name of the 
victim, Mr. Lucas i s  a miner bv occu- 

T U R N E D  O U T  ‘$5OO,OOO, 

Said to b 

treasury secret service 
on to the regular force 

employed a t  division headquarters and 
the forces of the United States mar- 
shal’s office, are working in Omaha, 
Neb., to unearth a private mint which 
is alleged to have turned out over half 
a million standard silver dollars, using 
the same amount of silver and alloy as 
th3 government. 

The plant has been in operation some 
time, and it is said to be impossible to 
detect the dift’erence between the 
money made by the counterfeiters and 
the genuine turned out by the federal 
mints. The profits of the gang 

John Brady shot and killed Mary 
Brady, his wife, and then committed 
suicide in the Church of Tnimaculate 
Conception, Oakland, Cal. I h d y  

ad been separated about 

after the services. She entered the 
church and knelt down to pray near 
the altar. l3rady entered and took a 
seat behind her. No others were in 
the church. Suddenly Brady drew a 
pistol and placing the weapon a t  the 
back of his wife’s head pulled the trig- 
ger, The woman was killed instantly. 
Then Brady pointed the pistol ,toward 
his own body, firing, the ball going 
through his rig 
into his brain. 

A 
Tex. , acFompanied by hailstones of im- 
mense size. The greatest damage was 
done six miles east of here, where i t  
struck the large country home of John 
Gain, lately occupied by a large family 
of Negroes, The house was in an 
ancient grove of oaks, twenty in nrxm- 
ber. Every one of them was uprooted 
aud piled up  in terrible confusio 
dead fowls and stock and five de 
eight terribly injured Negroes. 

Santa Anna, “ex.: A tornado swept 

The supreme court of Indiana de- 
clined to ~ o n s j ~ e r  again the case i t  has 
already passed upon twice, thab of  
Mary E. Haggard vs. John Stehlin, a 
saloonkeeper who opened a saloon near 
;he plaintiff’s property. The court in 
its second decision which now stands 
decides in favor of plaintiff, and holds 
that where i t  is shown that a saloon 
depreciates property a process a t  law 
to secure damage is proper. The liquor 
interests look upon this decisicn as the 

Corn-No, 2 ................... 39 
OUtS-NO. 2 White., .......... 35 

Cattle-Steers.. ............ .,$ -1 09 @ $ 4 50 
Common .................... 3 25 0 3 75 

Sheerr-Mixed ................ 3 00 0 3 OF, 

Corn No. 2.. ........... 
Oats.. ................. 

Clevelirnci, 
Best ................. .$ 3 00 @ $ 4 *10 

common .................... 3 00 @ 3 70 
Hogs, ......................... 4 75 0 4 90 
Sheep and Lambs ............ 2 
Wheat-No. 2 red. a * + v * *  * 
Corn-No. 2 . .  ................. 

.......... $ 4 00 

Wheat-No. 2 red,. ........... 6076 
Corn.. ......................... 44 

38 Oats-No. 2 white.. Toled~-Grain. ........... 

Corn-No, Oats -N~ .Zwhi t~  2 ................... ............. 32 37$4@ @ 32 37% 

Wheat-No. 2 spot., ......... .$ 
No. 2 May. .................. 

13uIfirl o-Live S too k, 
~ a t t l e - M i ~ c d  shipments.. . .S 2 25 @ $ 3 75 
Sheep .......................... 3 0 0  @ 480 
Hogs-Choice Lambs ...................... weights.. ...... 

Common andrough. ........ 4 70 @ 4 85 

CattIe-Good to choice. ..... .$ 3 40 @ $ 3 65 
Hogs .......................... 4 %  @ 4 6 5  
Sheep and Lambs .......... :. 2 73 @ 4 00 
Wheat-Red spot No. 2 . . . . , . ,  57 @ 57 ....... 57%@ 57% 

. . ’ * ‘ . I  38 0 38 ....... 3 5 0  35 
* * * . * ‘ .  ....... 10 AQ 45 @ 0 

11 00 50 
Butter-Dairy per II,. ........ 18 @ 19 

Creamery,.., ................ 21 @, 2% 
Eggs, fresh, per doz.. ........ 

90 @ Q 
445 5 00 . 

Uetroit. 

‘l’urkegs .................... s @a 9 -- 
WEEKLY 13IEVIPZW P O F  TltbDE* 

NEW YoRlt, March lO,---It. G. Dun Q; Co.’S 
weekly review sags: Prices of qomrnoditiqs 
are on thc whole tho lowest of which there 13 
any record, having declined 1.2 per cent in 
March and avcmging 11.3 per cent lowgr than a 
year ago, so that more than a third of the de- 
crease in volume of a11 payments i s  duo to do- 
cline in prices of: things consum!d, Six more 
iron furnaces havc gone into blasu this month, 
in pmt because prices of llnishcd products a:e 
:I shade lower, iItld lurthcr cot1tr:bcts have thus 
been sccurcd. Pittsburg gets tho lion‘s shara, 

lilfbor stimulates the 
both east :tnd west. 

i s  judged from sales 
Ut thrtX-fourths of 
in men3 ROOCIS not 

be usual orders have 
volume of business 

represented by all clearings i s  31.6 Qer cent less 
than a year ago and all ci t ies outside of New 
Vorlc 2i .4  pcr tint less, against 17.4 per cent the 

what tame, thoug 
declined. I;harply, 
steadily,wth recoi 
year ago. Wheat has been depressed ’by the 
department report that l14,000,000 bushels re- 
mained in farmers’ 1i:bnCls March I ,  indicating 
very great errors In csttmates of yield, or else a 
heavy dccrcase in consumption, Cotton has 
declined a shade. The numbor of failures the 

vauia plate glass works st North Irwin, 
Pa,, on executions 
000. The liabilitie 
borliood of $40,000. 

location of an eight mill tin plate 
works a t  Montpelier, Ind. , which will 
employ 500 men, covering five acres of 

und and will require ten mammoth 

Contracts were ma 

ood’s C avo 

“About one ago, 1 was 
and had no appetite. I c 

Perchance X noticed an 

on untl€ f had taken thre 

A. M. Thyb, a inarlret gard 
~ennsylvania, cleared gi;5,800 
acres s€ cabbage and five 
onions. ‘llm reason of this, 
w a s  because Salzer‘s seecis are so 

market three weel; 
home-grown sorts 
received fancy pric 
packages earliest v 
cient for a family, 
fir u g t 1 8  wiii  (I [ I t  TMS o 
With Gc postage to thy- 
Seed Co,. La C‘rosse. W 1 
ceive their mammoth c 

Animals con 

- 
When Cortez invaded Mex 

time he had 80 musketeers 
men, 



S T A R  BOARDER-. 

Man II~ippsnod to Find 

The young man a t  our  boarding 
louse was standing outside the front 
loor when 1 came home to supper. 
:t was a chilly evening and I passed 
;he remark that he must find it cold 
itanding there. He said that he  was 

d. I3e was the 
a t  our boarding 
to have no other 

lame for him. I knew little of him 
3xcept * tha t  he was aquie t  young 
nan and that he occupied the small 
*oom up-stairs in the rear, says a 
miter  in the St. Louis Republic. As 
nine was tho front room on the 

ited him to waitfor 
While I was rid- 

ling myself of my ovorcoat and ~1.0-  
?aring for the evening meal he  sa t  
.ooking out of the window arid main- 
;aining his reputation as 11 quiet 

n. 8uddcnly he said: 
4 4 1  occupied this room once. ’I’ 
dIndeed,” I replied while I thout.ut. 
hey raised the rent, or his salary 

is less thari it was. )’ 
‘&And I paid as much for it as I do 

For tha t  postoEIice box upstairs,” he  

Hirntlalf in tho I X u X l  Bodroom. 

d, 441 was the 
t I don’t show 
tcllation now. ” 

I was new to the place and his 
story promised to be of som0 intersst 
to me and I encouraged him to pro- 
ceed. He did so, still looking out of 
tho window and evidontly Boliloquiz- 
ing quite as much as addresaing me. 

I came 
here and took tho room that you 
have now and occupied it until- 
well, until I cam0 home one evening 
and found it rented. Mrs. - ox- 
plained tome  that she had rented it 
t o &  man and wifo who could pc~y 
more than I had been paying, She 
had moved my things’ into the back 
parlor, which, she said, was almost 

as this room. Wall, it wasa 
oom and the arrangemen; 
quite reasonable to me, and I 

found no rault with it. Threemonths 
later she told me that if I kept the 
room I had-the bacK parlor-I must 
gst  a room-mate so tha t  the rental 
of the room would be doubled. I 
did not want tl room-mate, so I was 
moved up-stairs into the front room. 
Well, sir, tha t  sort of a thing has 
finally landed m e  in that place in the 
rear where I have 
hall to turn around. 

busy thinking to make any com- 
My wife and I were just 

week-old arrivals and had seen but 
the suave can’t-do-too-much-for-you 

141t isn’t much of a story. 

obliged to you. Good evening.” 
g4By the way.” I said, as he reached 

the door, “where is tha t  couple tha t  
forced you out,of this room?” 

dQh, they are in the little room 
next to mine, up-stairs,’ 
had joined his friend outsid 

Extant of the Bsdwood 
The redwoo!? forests of t 

coast constitute a strip, or, as it is 
more frequently called, a, belt, 
stretching along the western base 
of the coast range of mountains for 
403 miles. This forest belt is so 
contirfuous in its uxclusivo possession 
of its own realm tha t  in Humboldt 
county, where the heaviest tirn ber ,is 
to be found, it is said tha t  one might 
travol nearly 100 miles in a straight 
line witliout emerging from the 
shadows of the redwood. At some 
points these forests extend quite t o  
the  ocean beach, but in most places 
a strip of open or brus~~:Lan~ from one 
to  ten miles wide intervenes between 
the  redwoods and the coast. T o  
landward the redwoods do not ex- 
tend beyond tho prevailing fogs and 
abundant moisture from the fozs 
and a om the 
Pacific 

Unldentiflod Photographa, 
Unidentified photographs of undis- 

tinguished persons commonly helr 
to rnalre up the stock of the second. 
hand book shops. These things sell 
at from two and one-half to five cenlx 
each and one bookseller conjacturo5 
tha t  they are bought to fill up blankE 
in family albums. An occasional 
photograph of a handsome man or 
woman. fetches a higher price. 

Georgia, Negroos. 

years old can’t be trusted to carry a 
parcel!” said Mrs. Bodd, impatiently. 

Jus t  as the committec who were to 
award the prize about to with. 

opened the outside door and thrust a 
out into the darlr- 

ted Aunt Deb, “An’ 
you kin praise yo’ sta’s d s t  I’se come. 
I aint never on’ertulr no sech skittish 
job as dis afo’. An’ you aint never 

shining and sparkling as if Jack 
Frost had breathed upon it! A murmur 

leetle end up, sh”!’’ 
0 Mrs. Bodd stepped upon the platform 
and assisted Judge Carleton to 
the upper half of the great egg. 

ite hen, yas  disclosed, sitting on a 
nest of white cotton-batting, every- 
body began to clap. Then a dozen 
fluffy little black heads thrust them- 
selves out from under the wings of the 
old hen, and the applause became 
deafening. A t  this all the little black 
heads disappeared, and eve 
laughed. 

Of coiwse Chloe Ann’s egg t 
prize, The committee were not ab- 
sent from the room more than five 
minutes; and as  soon as the sale be- 
gan, Mrs. Dodd was sorely perplexed, 
for i t  seemed as if every one wanted to 
buy Chloe Ann’s egg. What a jolly 
time they all had! How the people 
laughed and cheered when excited in. 
divid uals bid against themselves! 

* 

When Black Jane, Aunt Deb’s fa 

of the ladies, 

da t  chiclr’ns was a natchul ting to be 
inside 0’ aigs!” 

There was a groat shout then. Chloe 
Ann laughed louder than any one else. 

were walking rapturously home in the 
moonlight, (‘you’se de outdoin’est gal 
in dat ar schoolhouse! I’s proud on 
you, honey, I cert’nly is.’ 

Law!” exclaimed Chl 
little tremble in her voice. “Ain’t I 
done tole you I’se never lef’ behime?” 

looking across the meadow a t  the 
small evergreens that skirted the wood 
beyond, and wishing it were Christ 
mas time again-for the tree had been 
such a delight; bu t  it was nearly 
Easter, and there would be Easters 
eggs and Easter cards, and a small 
party, when all the cousins would be 
there. 

‘*&Iamma!” he cried, suddenly, 
““Well?” asked mamma. 
Stanley went  nearer, and tallred 

earnestly for several minutes; then 
mamma’s face wore a smile, and Stan- 
ley was beaming and mysterious. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T.j NEW YORK, 

their cocoons. 

orms. They soon 
number , crawled succeeded through in y ~ ~ ~ s t - c ’ a s s  

e: deck, where they were 1vayj.sntc 
by visitors. An enterpris- druge’15t 

to grow wee 

The best remedy 
x e n  discovered. 
blain street, Galc 
i sed  it geod many 
,hinlr i t  the best remedy ~ o r R ~ h ~ u l ~ ~ t i s 1 ~  Jz ever 

I n  less than half ah hour she was 
There was a package in back again. 

her arms, and a look of solem 
her face. 

in a hoarse whisper, and Aunt Deb 
went into the other room witho 
moment’s delay. 
OWhen the two emerged fro 

little bedroom, .they quivered with the 

“Come in de udder 

de clof,” said Aunt Deb. ‘‘ 
y’ll stick fas’ ’nough.” 
“You’se 6110’ you kin make 
uired the girl, rather anx 

“Aint I use ter make balls 
Etlis’s chillun, long ’fo’ you was 
borned? Does you ’magine da t  dem 
days an’ dem doin’s done drap outen 
my min’? Bless gracious! T kin tell 
dem d’rections wud fer wud, an’ I kin 
spangle um, too. Eixt yo’se got to do 
some ’sper’mentin’, Chloe Ann, lraso 
you aint had no ’sper’unce wid sech 
doin’s. 1’se mighty glad dere $int no 
schooi dis week.” 

Chloe Ann’s delight knew no bound& 
She danced and capered about t h  

bounced out of her chair and clapped 
lier hands, declaring tha t  she knew 
“’zackly w’at ter put in  do inside 0’ 
i a t  aig, an’ she shouldn’t as’ nobody, 
kase dey was all b’longin’ ter lier.” 

“You’se boun’ ter speckerlate fud- 
ier’n clat, chile,’’ said Aunt Deb. “Dat 
zig’s ’bleeged ter have mo’n insides. 

0’ YO’ flourishin’ 
Atter tea we’ll 

Ia t  ’riginal aig. ” 
It was after 10 o’cl 

Deb and her niece rose 
before the fire. 

tendin’,” said Aunt Deb, deepondently, 
“we aint make out ter kivttr da t  Big! 
C kin as Miss Cole fer do ole boxes- 
you’ll git yo’ pas’boa’d outen dem- 
In’ like ’nough she’ll gimme: do strong 
cv’ite muslin. But I dunno w’ 
Twine ter do for de outside.’’ 

‘“Don’ you be troubled in y 
bout dat, Aunt Deb. Law! I’se boun’ 
ter fin’ lcivering’ fer da t  aig. ’Taint 
Twine out in de world naked, cert’n 
;ho’. I aint nebber got 1 
yit, Aunt Deb!” 

With this cheering 
Ann jumped into bed 
Past asleep. 

Aunt Deb spoke truly when she said 
that the girl was “elar grit.” Until 
the last eighteen months of her life 

her sickly mother becam 

with hunger tha t  the mother might 
not suffer. Many a time she stood be- 
tween her drunken father ~ and her 
mother’s bedside, warding off the 
blows intended for the sick woman, 
and receiving them 
3wn shoulders. 

later, and her father declined to sup- 
port her, Chloe Ann begged and 
worked her way from Georgia to a 
snxdl town in Pennsylvania where 
Aunt; Deb lived. Her aunt had sent 
money to  pay the cost of the journey, 
but the father had discovered i t  and 
ynined possession of it. 

The poor child could neither read 
nor write when she entered the village 
school; but being “clar grit” she 
ignored the ridicule of the little chil- 
dren with whom she was obliged to re- 
cite, and worked with all her might to 
make up  for lost time. 

Mts. Bodd, a, wealthv and benevo- 
lent woman, was a t  this time greatly 
interested in raising funds for the or- 
phan asylum which she had been the 
means of starting in theevillage. She 
conceived the idea of interesting the 
schoolgirls in the enterprise, and pro- 
$osed tha t  they should have an exhi- 
bition of Epster egg 
vent ion. 

most singular and unusual production. 
Ten cents admission fee should be 
asked a t  the door. The ladies should 
provide refreshments, and after the 
committee had decided on the “most 
original egg” there should bc a grand 
sale of the eggs for the benefit of the 
asylum, 

The teacher permitted the 
interest themselves in so dese 
cause, and presently the whole village 

“exhibition. ’ ’ 

cited than Chloe Ann. She tallred 
eggs---she dreamed eggs. Her 

and courage never failed, not 
even when i t  lacked only four days of 
the appointed time, and her egg was 
still without an  outside. 

Aunt Deb. was not so sanguine, and 

When the mother 

She would giv 

cheerfulness. 

’long 0’ triberlations? Rint I allera 
madc out to fetch up a t  de head? I’se 
gwinc out dis minute ter ’vestergate 
de store winders. ’Spec’ 1’11 ’skivvcr 

ised.” 

advertising, containing stories and 

the way it acts, and in the way 
Dr, Pierce’s Golden Medical Disc 

li’ort Wayne, Ind. 

During the middlc ages the best cooking was 
3one in the monasteries. 

Charles Martel Hammer took 
the ponderous hammer hc always carried at his 
saddle-bow. TIICE EGG THAT TOOK THE PRIZ 

room until Aunt Deb was 
out of patience. 

The eventful day dawne 
it  seemed to Chloe Ann the longest 
day of her life. She was dressed for 
the evening long before the time, and 
as soon as the clock struck seven she 
ran to the schoolhouse. 

Whensheopenedthe door she was 
dazzled with the sight. The boys had 
trimmed the large room most taste- 
fully with evergreens, and had ar- 
ranged fiags and other draperies with 
charming effect. 

The Easter eggs were displayed on 
tables near the  wall. There were 
emerys, almost “as small as sparrers’ 
aigs,” with a rosette and loop of very 
narrow ribbon at each large end; eggs 
of dainty satin, filled with tempting 
candies; eg,g; covered with swau’8- 
down, containing bottles of  perfumery, 
or waiting to receive a lady’s jewels; 
and eggs resplendent in blue and red 
velvet or plush, large enough to hold 
comfortably the elegant dolls tha t  lay 
within. ~ 

Chloe Ann drew a long breath. 
“Lsn’ 0’ glory!” she sxclaimed at 

last. “Dey’s han’some! Co’se ’twas 
all mighty foolish ter make cale’lations 
on. dat  a r  tendollar. But sakes ’live1 
I a i n t  gwine tcr bodder ’bout dat. 
Somebody’ll buy my aig, cert’n sho’.” 

Chloe Ann smiled cheerfully upon 
the rival eggs and went her way, os- 

An hour latter 

gal wid de long yaller curls. ” 

ence. 

id the girl, mockingly. 

For diseases of the LIVER and KIDNEYS i t  is a CURE,, 
not an experiment. Used by wonien it ‘PREVENTS SUF- 
FERING, Used by men it PROMOTES VIGOR. It 
cures Constipation, clears the Complexion and prevents, Best Man and B e s t  

edioins. 

“AUNT DEB,” SXE GASPED. 

~leaiinen tlio Nurnl 
naagew, Alluytr PlCh 
d Iiifl~~inut~on, 

iwn tho  Seneo ol 
ato and Smoll 
ala t lrs  Sores. 

Apply I h l m  into each nostrfl 
E L Y  B I N S , ,  Xi Wnrrcn St. ,N T, 

ive Aunt Deb time t 
port of this announceme 

she proceeded with her tale. 
“Dat gal wid the long yall 

she say ter me, (Nobody aint ’spectin’ 
you’ll make nothin’, Chloe Ann.’ An’ 
I say, ‘Den I ’bleeged ter ’sprise ’em.’ 
After da t  she axed me ef I reckon I 

In Georgia the negroea out-marry 
the whites, somo of them marrying 
two or three times a year. A negrc 
will quit his wife in Atlanta and go 
up to Marietta and ge t  another one 
and call for his license and get mar. 

and trios it again. 

Found a Pot or Goid, 

the farm of Mrs. Richard Diehl neat 
Chestertown, Md., on the easterr; 
shore, unearthed the other day 8‘1: 
iron pot containing $150 in old coic 
and an open-face silver watch, doubt- 
less tho forgotten treasure of somc 
one who buried it when many per- 

period of inflated currenc 

little baby sister, but I s’pose thc 

for aale by the S&T PAUL 
I% DULUTIZ R A I L R O A D  

COMPANY la Minnesota. Scud for Mane and Circuu 

TEE EASTEB TBEE 

all the cousins were there. A 
time they had of it with all  

of Easter games, and then came 

charming of Easter tokens! Dainty 
baskets of flowers. one for each guest, 
painted eggs suspended by gay rib- 
bons, beautiful cards and homemade 

t the top of the tree were 
ovely Easter lilies that 

looked so pure and white ag  

Tho 240x1 Aormotor Stoel Truck weighs 176 pounds 
whccls wrth 2.inch taco. Whon thrca of tho wiicclb 

ear no mo’dat kind 0’ 

n c  ure in  the matter of 

with apparent indifference. 
“Why, Chloe Ann! Isn’t 

here yet?” exclaimed Mrs. Do 
the e m s  were to be here at 

sump’n fo’ 1 comes home.” 



The Best Shoes 
for the Least Mane 

UBQEON axid 
Vic. UiiiverHitg 
egar titreet. Sp 
nd nervouadabil 

a blessing to those for. who 
prices aro renssnabte. No 

prnmptly attende 
rmteed. Sales so 
t n ~  roasonable. Ar 

c 

months, OOcts.; three mo 

A rensonabh amoint of space grantod to citi- 

w phase of the Chinese q 

heathen which appe~ls irresistibly to 
tho ~ v ~ r a g e  emotion~l, novel reading 
girl, As a general propo$itio~, all girls 
read novels, religious ones as well as 
others, The ordin~~ry novel is of such a 
ch~racter that it =iyould lead an inexpe- 
rienced girl, i~norant  of the world, to 

she does not wait 

purpose of obtaining a, faiq Melican wife, 
At  least this is so frequently the result 
3f tlis xiiissionary effort of Christian 
young ladies to save Chinamen’s souls 

deacons of the 

tllOS0 who hang to 

crease in the demand- for A ~ n a ~ i c ~ n  

caucus m 

friends here the 

S .  Little and sons ha 

midst 

R08S. 

Quite a number of P i~eon’ s~~romi -  
aent citizens were in town Tuesday, on 

Sol had to shoot hi 

e are agood many ties 
P. 0. &. N. at this placo, 

be quarterly moo 
cal Church hero Sunday 

Jas. McColl, of Pale, was in tow1 
Wed 
mill, 

Mrs. Smith, of Sebowaing, was tht 

funeral of their 

Wm. Ross is on 

idvantage of the closed school a 
place and is visiting friends here. It 

of that place, and on 
~ u n d a ~  to ~ i l ~ o t  to  attend t 

Mwy Allon land 

)btanin~ information for filturo cis. 

ave nevm 

liIvo reached a pl~enomeual sale.. Dr. 
Ling’s Now Discavory, for consnrni. tion 
Joughs and Cold8,jeach bottle gnarqnteed 
-BIectri~? Bitters, the ErQ;lt rarncrdy for 

best salve in the world f 

lack, or 3 prs. 8c. for p r  2oc. pr. 

lk, 3.00. per pr. I 

or 3 prs. for 25c. 

or 3 pcs. for 35~: 
11s. 150. mr tw. 

lk, 1g;dC. PGX’ PI’. 

I 

Are-now A . i  
i 
I 



osite f f i l  chcock’s. 

two living in Owon Sound, ono in Nan- 

vus taken to Milton 

y i n  ths K, 0. To 

Last week took Miss Hattie E. Comp- 

now homo with his 

uting soods to farmers. 

of wall paper ever brought in this 
town. 

10 per cont on the cost of the drain for 
0 has been loased on a 
this county for the 

$600 on $4000. Toll how this ic 

of ~ a ~ o t o ~ n ,  will work the A l d ~ i c ~ ~ 0  

eently purchased. 

ill rosunio work 
in a few days, which no doubt will be 

the Oriental. Degros in thaL society, by 
tho ~ ~ l l ~ a n ~ ~ ~ i  Tont Saturday, ovon- 
ing. Owinao  the impassable condition 

wishos of the I community and tho 

I 

W1U be field durlna 1693 and 1894 as follows: 

Clerk of said !i’om~&hip. 

iat the next ann 
on the first M 

April next being the 2nd day of said month in the Town JPSU 111 the Village of cass City, in ;aid 
township at which election the following omcers 
are to bb chosen, to-wit: One supemisor, one 
township clerk ono towrzship treasurer one 
school inspectort one coinmissioner of higiways 
0110 justice of thb peaco (full term), one townshi$ 
drain commisslotier, one Inomber of board of re- 
view for one year one member of board of review 
fyr two y & w ,  tdur constables, one overseer of 
highwitys for each distk 
chosen by acclumatlon. 

3-16-2 

ue on and secured 
diLtQ the third day 
d in the Reglqter of 

DW(W oflice for tho County of ~uficoiti Michigan 
on the third day of Aiirll, 1891, in liber ’sl of xnort! 
ages on page 188 made and executod by Thomas 5.  Parker anti A l h e  A. Parker to the Port Huron 

Engine and Thresher Company, and by the said 
Port Huron En ne arid Thresher Company duly 
zssigned to C. f$ McPhaIl by written assignment 
bearing date thQ’SQV0Ilth day Of April 1Q2 and 
recorded on the twenty-seconc1 day of koverhbor 
1892 in the Register Of Deeds’ OfliCS aforesaid ii 
lib& 73 of m o r t ~ ~ g e s  on page 353, and by said C. 
W. McPhail duly assigned to John Hofleibotrer by 
written assignlnant bearing date the eighteenth 
day of November 1892 ml recorded in said Reg- 
hter of Deeds’ odlce o;i‘tflle twenty-second day of 
November, 1892, in liber 73 of mortgages on page 
362, That there is now I clalrned to bo due upon 
said mortgage the sum of One Hundred, Fivo Dol- 
lars und thirty-one BcQlltS ($1O&Sl N O W  there- 
fore, by reas011 of said d0P~ult ~ a ~ ~ * ~ o r t g ~ ~ e  wj11 
be forechsed by a Sale Of4hQ mortgaged pramisQ8 
at  public vendue to the itighest blclder on 1W[ondtty 
the fourth clay of Jii110 1884 at one o’daok in the 
artornoon of suid day i t  t 4 ~ w e s t ~ r l y  front door OP 
the Court House ln the Vllln 0 of Curo Tuscola 
County ~ i o ~ l ~ ~ ~ l  that belngfhe plUcowliereill the 
Clrcuitbourt of Thsoola County i s  held. That said 
mortgageii premises are described in ‘anid mort- 

ws: A piece of land com- gage S u ~ s t ~ L I i t ~ ~ ~ l  
mericing tmenty-! rods and tl1irtee11 (13) 
reet south of tile 
thirty-three (39) rty-four 541, township 
fourteen (14) ~iiorth, riuiga sleveu ($1) t?iiirt being 
the ToWI1shiI) of filkland 112 TuScoliL ’ douuty 
Michigun, thence running eLst nineteen 1 9 ~  rods’ 
thellce s o h  twelve c12] rods flftCWXl fill& O I H 3 - h d  
[161/$J feet, thence west nineteed C191 rodH, thence 
north to the place of beginning. Said premises 
will be sold as aforesaid to satisfy tfieamauut due 
interest that m& nccrtie thereon between the 
date of this notice and tho day of sale above men- 
tioned, 

StukO b0tWeQIl 80CtiOnS 

OR said lnortgagt? the costs Of ~OreclO~Ure and the 

vlng been made 

mortgages on-pi~ge 949 which said mortgage was 
:tmaiIi duly tkssigned bisaid Curtis N McPhail to 
Jbohn ~ ~ e l ~ ~ l ~ o w e r  by wrltten’asslg&nent dated 
the 28th daY Of E’thrurtrY lb94, and recorded In 
said Beglstcsr of Deeds’ dfice on the first day of 
March 1894 in liber 7~~of’mortgages on pa e 686. 
That there is now cliLimed to be clue onsairfrnort! 
gage the sun1 of Five IQundred, E’ifty-two Dollars 
and forty-two cents $652 42) NOW, therefore, by 
reason of said dofaukt aaid niortgage will be fore- 
closed by it sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public Vendue to tho highest bidder on Monday, 
t m  fourth day of June, 1894, tit  one o’clock In the 
afternoon of said day, tit the westerly frorit daor 

the clrcuit court fQr T U S ~ Q ~ Q  Cauritg i f l  held ; that 
O f  the Court HOUSQ, in the VillUgS Of C&M, TUR- 
C O h  CoUIlty, Michigan, tltat being the pl800 WfiQrQ 

satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, the 
costs of Soreclosure uiid tjie interest that may ac- 
cruo thereon betwean the date of this notice and 
the day of S:ble abovt? mentioned, subject to eight 
other payments yet to bocome duo upon said 
mortgage of Two Hundrkd Dollars each and tho 
interest thereon from the twentieth day of Otto- 



The hen does not upually sot  ti11 fatt 
in the season, the time of incubrttior 
being four weeks, and though thoii 
eggs hatch welil, but few chicks arc 
raised, as the little one9 are remarks 
ably tender and delicate, so sus 
ceptible to chill from rain snd dew 
tha t  i f  a flock aoubles itself in I 
season, when left to its- own dovices 
it is about as much as one can ex. 

the  poison of contagious disease; 
successfully than a 
With all classes 

exercise when necessary. The breath 
ing of impure air, the drinking of 
filthy water, of sleeping in a wet  or 
nasty bed and tho eating of unwhole- 
some food a1.0 tho principle causes ol 
disease. ‘l’here is sornetliing in the 
breeding, as some animals lack vigor 
from the start; but even these can 
often be brought through 
with good ca1-0 whon a li t t  
would certainly cause a 10s 
is not only in their ability to resist 
disease that makes it dosirable to 
keep the stock thrifty. w i t h  good 
health the aniinals will mako a much 
better gain in proportion ta, the 
amount of food oonsurned and this oi 
itsclf is no inconsiderabh item. 

sick room that noods cleaning 
cim be made fresh and sweot without 
sweeping and without dust by wiping 
everything in it with a cloth wrung 
out of warm water in which there 
nro a few drops of ammonia. The 
rugs and draperies, though there 
should not be any in the room, the 
doctors tell us, may be put upon the 

t r i b u b  tho dust, is especially out of 
place in the sick room, where there 
may be, and doubtless often are, 
germs of disease ic  the innocent- 
looking dust. If % patient is in a 
novvous state a screen may be placed 
in front of the bed while the fresh- 
ening goes on. If the room can 

largely on having a rich, doep, well- 
broken soil. The garde 
be broken in tho fall. 

Pumpl~ins can be 
cheaply, and tliey are 
milk cows and hogs, 
are ‘(good for man or beaat. 

all the fruit his family can consume, 
and the man who does not is not as 
good a provider for his famil 
might or  ought to be. 

Alfalfa, says ~ l e a n i n g s ,  is 
the most wondarf~ l  honey plants i n  
the world, and bee-lreepers in the 
vicinity of this plant have had more 
uniform success than 0lsewh~re. 

When the farm boy is given a 
presont of a pig or calf,, let i tbe 
with tho distinct understanding that 
he has to feod and care for i t ,  and i e  

11 the money it sells for, 

* 

Every farmer should 

Romo HQlnts. 

erne they shoul.:! be cold, with a very 
small pinch of salt added. 

Cuti a piece from the top of old kidi 
shoes and insert it inside the i 

OF THE N A T I  

Woricl-1%oatlug Nav N 
I n  size, the cruiser Montgomery dif- 
rs materially from the battleshipi 

but in the characteristics of modernity 
and the features of progress and great 

scope the smaller 

makes appropriatio 
describes loosely 

speed, approximat9 ton- 
cement, and limit 09 cost, 

those bounds as the skill o f  the naval 
architect and the marine engineer can 

sult is decidedly praiseworth 
This vessel, like her sister 

posed around her rnotiv 

protection to those parts from gun- 
fire. Over the boilers and engines, 
and, in fact, throughout the entire 
length of the vessel, there is a light 
water-tight deck. The deck is intended 
to preserve the vessel’s buoyancy rather 

with suflicient sail-power to add to her 
steadiness in a seaway. She is re. 
quired to maintain a contract speed of 
seventeen knots an hour for four con- 
secutive hours on trial; but should she 
equal the performance of the Detroit 
she will run over eighteen lrnots, and 
remunerate her buildeds handsomely. 

Her principal dimensions are, length 
on load water-line, 257 feet; breadth, 
extreme, 37 feet; mean draught, 14 feet 
G inches; indicated home-power (con- 
tract),*5,400; displacement, 8,000 tons  

Her offensive powers will be coneen- 
trated in a main battery consisting of 
eight 5-inch rapid-fire guns and two 6- 
inch rapid-fire guns; 8 

ision forward fox 
three torpedo-launching apparatuses- 
one in the stem for the Hawell automo 
bile, and two, one oqeither side, on the 
main desk, for the Whitehead torpct. 
does. Al l  of the guns are of the rapid. 
fire type, using “fixed ammu 

I 

Cleaning a Sic 

omm’8 Ultlry. 
Mrs. E. M, Jonos, Brockville, 0 

is a rery successful dairy woman. In 
a prcper read before the Quebec 
farmer’s congress, sho says: Ws 
must increase our products and in- 
crease our profits too. 

ceding and caring for 

thus inoroase our output, and a t  the 

error 6s starviag your 
generously awl oi’ suita 

one bit beyond it. 

€or each animal in full, milk varies 
o ten pounds psr cow, 
This is composed of 

ground oats, ground peas, wheat 
bran and occmionnlly a little oil 
meal. The ration is divided into 
two feeds, and given night and morn- 
ing, upon tho silage. 
silo be empty, the gra 
fed upon hay that has been cut and 
mais tened. 

!rhe quanllty of silage fed is thirty 
to forty pounds a day. At noon my 
cattle got a, very small ised of cut 
carrots or nlangols, and any further 
supply of food required consists o€ 
brigl) t, early. cured, long hay put, in  
their  mangers. They ge t  all the 
salt  thoy need, all the water thay 
want twice LL day, and each cow i8 
well curried. and brushed over every 
day. Whenever weather permits, 
they are turned out for a short  time 

twelve to fourteen pounds of butter 
a week and mature cows making 
from sixteen to nineteen pounds a 
week. To a very uncommon cow, 1 
feed a larger ration. My famous old 
IbMassena” is now eating mom khan 
the quantity I have 
honed; but what is 
ing in her sixteen 
Gostedber, she gave i 
and. nine days, I), 2008 pounds of milk, 

fine heifer calf. With her previous 
3wner, when she was younger, she is 
credited with 900 pounds of butter 

butter yield wear$ a cow out. Well, ’ 
it has not  worn LaMasssna” out, for 
she is hale and hearty, as bright us 
EL dollar, and due to calve in 
when seventeen years old. 

Now, what w0 want t o  do is 
rid of those poor cows that wi l l  not 
respond to feeding. Eat them, bury 
them, but do ge t  rid of thsm, for 
they :%re mortgaging your  farm, 
making slave8 of your wives and 
families, and sinking you deeper into 
aebt every year tlioy exist. Then 
fill the country with cows tha t  will 
respond to good feeding, tha t  will 
pull you out of debt and leave you a 
good balance in iihe bank 1 do not 
extol one broed abovs another, for 
circum~tances alter cases, and i t  is 
folly to disparage one noble breed of 
cattle just because you happen to  
prefer another. We have many 
grand breeds to choose from; so X 
say to you most earnestly, choose 
tho brhad tha t  suits you best, then 
ge t  the very best individuals of tha t  
breed, and give them the very best 

Guinan Fowls. 
t 1s strange that so fow guineas 

are kept on the farm. ‘Phtty are 

hens begin t o  lay in March, i f  t he  
BOWOJI is favorable and continiie un- 
til frost, thus bridging over the time 
when tho common fowls are indulg- 
ing in their annual moulf. TheiL* 
eggs are dark brown in col0ig, having 
remarkably thick shells, and though 
smaller in sivs than ithose of chicken 
hens, peit thoir greator richness of 
flavor 
dimiim 
they 
prics, keepe 

ially €or making a d o e  cako. During 

days. Then the public may visit thc 
academy and take a good square looh 
a t  &n honest siren of the seas. 

31 OBTATN A 
an~mer and an ho 

of tho sport, and 

E the prince oP Wales has ap- 
red a t  a swell ball in a swallow- 

il coat made of wino-colored cloth 
and lined with yellow silk the day of 
doom of the conventional black-coat 
may be said to have boon ap- 
pointed. The ladias are to no longer 

more powerful than a ukase from the 
czar, The czar rules only the peo- 
ple of Xorthoastorn Europe and 
Northern Asia, the princo rules with- 

Re simply appea 

latest deslan~ and socure conimcts. Address 
MUNN & CO,, NEW YOILK, 861 BROADWAZL 

TBnE MERMAID OF ~ I Y ~ ~ O L O ~ ~ ~  
Although the animal is the veritable 

the dugong, and while she is more 01 
less interesting to the naturalist a: 
being the inofFensive cause of the mep 
maid myths, she is still more interest 
ing to him because she is ;I dugong, 
For the dugong has been battling foi 

becoming rapidly extinct. A spectmsx 
tured, and the one in flit 
theacademy is regar 

as an extraordinary prize. 
Every nation under the sun has con 

tributed to the mythical evolution o 
the dugongs from a member of tht 

I 

W i s h i ~ ~  to retire fro 
offer for sale my f 

The land is clay loa 

FINEST LINE 

Printed on Short Notice, 

years shall be no more and existence 
shall run on and on, never ending 
and not pausing for meals, the possi- 
bilities of the game may be dragged 
from their concealment and the 
whist intelligence tower to tho giant 
height forbidden by the trammels of 

i t s  coSlin tvuat attachment. Only 

I named Strauss hag joined the cru- 
I wealthy philanthrophlst of New Yorlr 

loses in defcnsive properties sh tiful sea siren with languorous eyeE 
and flowing hair, who woos foolish 
mariners to destruction, and the folk- 
lore of every nation h a s a  different 
idea 02  the appearance of the mermaid. 
Tho crafty Chinese and Japanese have 

The unattractive, moth 
was the cause of it alL 

link between t k e  real whale and the 
seals and walruses. Like the whale, 
the animal has no hind feet, but a 

is from 8 to 17 feet. The specimen at 
the academy is nearly 7 feet long, and 
has been very well preserved. In ”2- 
pearance the animal rcsemblos fhe 
manatee or sea cow. Its upper lip is 
large, thick and flcshy, akd its snout 
is like the trunk an elephant cut 
short across. 

When the dugong is nursing its 
young its breasts are 

by tlm great effectiveness of her bab 
teries; and many a larger, heavier p r o  
tected craft would stand but a p o o ~  
chance against this active ship. Ellez 
inclividuil hits may be less daugerous 
considered singly, but their cornpara. 
tive lightness is amp1 
their  frequency. 

Upon her full bunk 
tons of coal she will be able to steam 
8,952 lrnots a t  a ten-knot speed; while 
at eightcen lrnots an  hour she will  be 

Tho 8plsep Industry 

ice of which was 33 ce 

used for food. Almost no park of the 
cost of wool is labor. Sheepmay bs 
raised with very little care on land 
good for no  other purpose, and the 
amount bronght in by sellingg tho wool 
is almost clear profit so far as the item 
of labor is concerned. In 1890 the 
capital invested in woolen mills was 
$.320,417,504. The wages paid in the 
same year were t76,787,871; the prod- 
ucts were valued Bt $338,221,fOY; fliat 
is, about 83 per cen t  *of the value of 

of with clear water, and you will 
have no diliculty with its sticking. 
Egq shells aro sornetv’lat porous, 

and, like buttor and cheese, absorb 
unpbeastlnt odors. X’hersfora, eggs 
should be kept inma! sweet, clean, cool 

All floor and whisk b 
be thOr*oughly W e t  
b r im  before using t 

Um the hands, 

t more agresable than 

Bade and is advocating cheaper 
funerals. From investigations made 

Tire piant of the pulley fsniily is - -  
now doing se 
thread mills, 
ing company 

eel is 
and weighs sevenky tons. TlTa 

thick golution of 

and join together. ke, weighs 06,8 



ereof ”--bicvi ticus, pxv: 10. 
t swung in  ‘the old bolfrg until 

the  stress of war upon t l  

iladelphia and set  in the brick 
wer below the original belfr 

d, by this time decayed, 
t the bell went at last t h  

e bell of the revolution stand 

deration ha 

d rattlesnake on a white ground, 

stands not only 
for the  liberty 

gton Post, but  as 
state house, and 
the declaration 
signed in  1776, 

t its head. It is 
ervation, and its 

fron t and brick 
of romance and 

his is an excitrn 

mjoy reading-with the  

tmnicolist fond of inescsting fish and 
waggling, with a n  ineluctable desire 
!&the a.molition of care, I took 8 

m n t  and descended the  river in  a, 
snithy gale. The water being smooth, 
i: fe l t  I could venture with incolumity, 

sionally protruding 
Seizing a stick, I 

When the  p e b  appeared, I feagued 

med ampullaceous. I 
the tail and he skirled. 

Though he was sprack, X held on with 
reddour, and tried finally to sowle 
him. The  hacliee looked soyned and 
tried to  scyle. I belabored him and he 
cleped, malring vigorous oppugnation, 
and evidently I onging for divagation. 

Then a pirogue approached and an 
agricultor landed. This distracted 
the haclree and I sowled him, but  
hopped  him because he scratclicd so, 
I 
c 

yend it over the haclree’ 
means of occeation. T 
sided. He was not attractive, s e e m  
ing crapulous and not  unlike a pica- 
roon. He had a siphunciilated dinner- 
pail, wliich looked as if he had been 
ba tbr ing  i t  while pugging. But 
with a stick and some string he made 
5 gin and tried to  make the hackee 
bisson. This caused qninching by 
the hackee, who seized the  coadjutor’s 
hallux. Tlrns exasperated, the  agri- 
cultor captured the hackee, without 
any migniardise; 
over the  bite, and rage wa! 
not quatted unti 
was a lich. Carrying it to  the punt, 1 
sank into a queachy spot, wliich de. 

found the lich somewliat olid b5causc 
the  swinlrer had fengued the  hackee, 
and so I yended the lich away, went 
to  market, and  supped upon il 
cock, and a hot  bislr. 
.A Young Canadian llabitan Boys’ Slod 

rot followed by t 
reoning h e r  faco, 

t h e  Ilesper diamond 

little olonk and Sunday clothes 
whan my pa como-i homo to ton 
loves him ’most as much a8 mo 

Among the  young habitan boys 0: 
the  mountainous district of Quebec 
Canada, a little sled is used which it 
so novol and simple in  construction‘ 
and affords such famous sport on the 
steep mountain road ceF 
tain its introduction girl? 
will be heartily we1 ”boy 
can construct one in a few moments, 
and the cost is practically nothing. 

A good smooth stave from a barrel 
having been procured, a n  upright bunk 
about twelve inches high is securely 
nailed to  it. On the top of this bunk B 
seat is nailed. This mag be also a 
piece of barrel stave about fifteer 
inches long, The sled is now complete, 

Now for a slide down some smal‘ 
hill to  begin with, Seated on the 
bunkseat ,  both hands holding thc 
ends of the seat, and both fcot touch. 
ing the snow t o  help balance the littlc 
craft and t o  steer it, away you go, 
Such an exciting run, such fun, so 
easily guided and controlled, no dan- 
ger, for a firm pressure of the feet 
upon the snow brings the littlo craft 
t o  a staudstill at will, and as it weighs 

control tha t  1 never heard of an  acci 
dent. 

Twenty or more of these little craf 
can be made from one barrcl with a 
pound of three-inch nails,--P-Parpcr’: 

over tlie srairies of Nebraska. ICansa: 

wasneclr; the r 

When Thomas B. Reed was a bov, 
so a recent story goes, he used to  p i t  

h the  housework, which aBorded 

then  took his 
half a dozen 
last heard of ‘‘ 

CKSW AIN’S 
thnt littlo Dago wh 

Stood on tho burnin’ dock, 
ocuuso his rather was too dead 
To bid him quit tho wroalr? 
ome folks may think it  fi 

e was cruisin’ 

Thooawtain w’y he just 
An’ feirly’pipcj h Y eya, 

An’ nodded “yes”: ha was 
T w a s  all ho could reply. 

Thit’n w y the man 1111 stick 
No touched their hearts, h 

s t  Diwo wasn‘t in it  
uptatn’s littlo lridl 

NT 
?’ 

‘That’s Israel,” respondod 
Judge, indicating Van Hoeck; 46anG 
darkness fell 

ful career Brace had earnod a pro 
carious existence as a travelins 

a r e  Bernard Thorne,’ 

(&The Kid,” said Brace; blhoi 
mother was a groaser--a Mexican,’ 
he explained to Miss 
The dinner had warmed 
and loosened his tongus, and he  re  
lated the story of the  finding of the 

verg small-share in it, paying down 
a certain sum for your present con. 
venience, and taking it back when 
the  diamond is  ultimately d i ~ p o s e d  
of, with a reasonable percentage 
upon t h e  outlay. I make this  sug- 
gestion as B matter  of business, t h a t  
you may feel yourselves 

“‘In tha t  case,” he pro 
should wish to  have a voice in  the  
management of this business, and tho 
first mggeution I should make is, 
t h a t  the  finest ar t is t  in  work of this  
kind be engaged to  cut  the diamond 
under this  roof, and t h a t  during the  
operation you should take up your 
residence here. This precaution is 
necessary for the safg keeping of the  

ously advantageoils t o  us to  require 
argument; we consulted together,and 
quickly agreed to  ac 
tion. 

Sir ~ d m ~ i n d  read 
through again, and then said: 

“We mast  consult a lawyer with 
regard to  a legel form of agreement. 
Here there is a kind of tontine ar- 
rangement by which one would re- 
ceive a n  enoi’~nous advantage by tlie 
death of his partners. It is  an  un- 
c 9 ~ f o r t a ~ l e  clause, and I do not see 
tho necessity for i ts  existcnce, now 
tha t  the  circumstances which c:tlled 
for i ts  being made are  changed. A 
lawyer may provide f L r  our  security 
without oxpos’ng‘us to ugly possibili- 
ties. Your rooms are ready; Johnson 

dearing tone t o  her. ‘She Kid 
snatched her hand away, s tar ted t o  
her  feet, and came t o  my side, see- 
ir,g we were about t o  go. 

In the morning her raom was found 
empty, tbe bed untouchsd, tho floor 

of the  clothing 
ain 
dou 
n u  

ing Irom London. 

a gentleman,” he said, shaking my 
hand cordially. He had made in- 
quiries respecting a lapidary, a n d  
learned tha t  the  most expert  known 

da was a man named Car- 
en occupied at Madrid, 
sanction he  wrote at once 

offering this  man his own terms t o  

41Now, indeed, you 

was supposed to have escaped from 
tho Abbey was loft open, and a night  
limht was placed in  her  bedroom. 

’The next morning the dairymaid 
said that  someone had been at her  
milk pans in  the night; there  was no 
other svidonce of Lola having en- 
tored the house. After breakfast, I 
d e t e r ~ i n ~ d  t o  go through the  woods 
myself in search of her. Miss Las- 
celles wished to  accompany me, I 
ought t o  have pointed out to  her  t h a t  
her  company lessened the  chances o€ 
Itola suffering mo t o  approal;h her ,  
but  I could not deprive mjself the  
P aving such a sweet com- 
19 saw LOIU at the edge of 
a on the hillside. She 
watched us as  we drew near. I 
called to  her, but  she shook her  
head, and, turning her back uponus, 
quickly disappeared among the  pines. 
The forlorn condition of thrjgirl; her 
getrturo which seemed full 
ness; 4 the  silent fall of 
the  tristnsss of the autum 
overcame Miss Lascelles; and as she 

with h e r  
was deep cry- im- 

pression upon me; yet  while my 
hear t  ached with sympathy for tho 
poor little savage wandering alone in  
those silent, Etill wood$, an  inde- 
acribable happiness stole over my 
senses. 4 It was the awakening of love. 

On t h s  19th we wont again into 
the  woods, Miss Idascelle,s and I, 
straying thi ther  without purpose 
from the  garden where we met. We 
came t o  a stream bridged by a single 
plank supported in  tho middle. 
There had been a hand-rail, but it 
had fallen away in  decay. I gave 
her  my hand, the  fear  of falling 
made her  clasp my fingers tightly. 
She seemed to enjoy the little dan- 
ger ;  it animated her  face a 
with the prattiest, mos 
expredsion imaginable 
seemed t o  communicat 
ened pulsation of her  heart. But it 
was  no8 fear-it was intoxication 
t h a t  agitated me; and when she put  
her  ioot in  safety on the  blink, and 
looke3 up into my face with br ight  
laughter, I: lost my head c~mple te ly .  
I kept  her  hand in  mine, and when 
she tried to  withdraw it, I forced it 
tomy lips and presseda kiss upon it. 
The color le f t  her cheek, and in a 
tone of reproach she exclaimed: ‘.Oh, 
Mr. Y’hornu!’’ and I was ashamed. 
We walked home and were very silent 
on the  way. I sought Sir Edxuund 
at once, a n d  finding him alone, told 
him tha t  1 wished t o  make his  
daughter my wife. He was thunder- 

tot) had *you failed to pcrceive hor  
charms. ’’ 

6 1 1  should be dull indeed had she 
failed to  impress me,” I replied. 

We talked for some time, and 
finally he said, with ornotion: 

so 
de 

th  
ba 

ca 

and-die, she will be- dispossessed of 
my share in the  diamond. I ,  can 
leave her  oniy a legacy of”debt.” 

61Yes, end the t  ain’t all on it,” 
said t h e  Judge, dragging his wiry 
thin t u f t  through his hand and bend- 
ing his brow. ‘That ain’t a l l  by a 
lump. We’re playing with a markud 
cai:d in the  pack-a card as  might 
tempt  e’er one on u s  to  foul play.” 

44What on ear th  do you meanP 
n lainly if YGU can,” 

in angry impatience 
d IWell, I mean thiR ’ere,” 

Judge,  with sl>,w j m p ~ e s s i v e n e s ~ ,  
’* tha t  i f  one of my pardners wasn’t 
a gentleman, and t’other wasn’t 
helpless blind, I,m durned i f  I’d go 
to  bed without a six shooter under 

wuntin’ the agreement altered; fur  it 
ain’t only the money hE)’s got  to  se- 
curd on t o  his daughter, but  her hus- 
bin’s life likewise. Time enough for 

usual-hey P” he asked, smiling. 
$ 6 1  could not ~ l e e p , ”  she answereti, 

bu t  so gravely t h a t  I saw it was not 
from the cause the  baronet implied- 
the  love tha t  had kept me awake; 
and then she added, ‘11 have been 
terribly frightened. ’) 

We looked at her  in ~s tonishInent  
and anxiety. 

4 4 1  will tell you all about it,” she 
continued, hecause you may be able 
t o  explain what p e r p l e ~ e s  me, and 
tha t  will be u great  relief,” 

She paused, as if to  
thoughts, and then said: 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

orthy of Goad M u ~ ~ Q .  
was a firm and devout 
nd adored religious music. 

During the rehearsal of his  L‘Drames 
Sacres,” a t  the Vaudeville theater, 
the  manag13r called on him one morn- 

For example, do 
the  Barabbas inc 
proved by a l i t t l  
effect?” Gounod, 
hid his head in his hande, and, after 
two or  three minutes of meditation, 
suddenly exclaimed: ‘$No, decidedly 
no; such a blackguard as tha t  doe? 
not dosorve more music.”--Argo. 
naut. 

(+Who owns the people?” 
4 T h e  poli ticians. 

Tho Fair Sex 

words from me 
have turned asid 

physician, We 
Labors on modestly in his grand work 
of saving life and relieving pain and 
distress, and is content t o  do without 

be sung by the he 
hascured. Wh or 
holier career can there be than tha t  of 
ministering to  the sick and suffering? 

To say that Dr. Kilmer is the lead- 
ing physician to-day, among the many 
skillful men in  the medical profession, 
is t rue if B man’s s 
rnents are counted 
over forty years he 
life and talents-of which nature has 
moat richly endow 
of disease and its s 
During t h a t  time he has  personally 
examined, prescribed for and success- 
fully treated nearly half a million pa- 
ticnts, in addition to those who are 
now under his professional care at his 
magnificent Sanitarium which he has 

biographers, an to  

days of Ga’len t o  the present time- 
thero was no known specific for kid- 
ney disease, which is so prevalent, and 

and mediein 

We 11;. ~ ~ U G ~ A  

on the bottom 



ALED HAP for sale at  $6 per ton. 
3-9 McKENZIX & C8,  

USTOMERS wanted for milk. Eave fresf c milch cows, 1-19 ROBT. MILLER. 

SALE-On easy terms, 65 acres, bei 
orthwest fractioiial 80 acres of Eve 

BMB FOR SALE.-TwO Of 12 
three of 80 acms 011ch, three of 

d one of 20 acres. Also village lo 
r information address or cali on 

OB SALE - House and two lots, loctLted in cell 
tral part of Cnss City. 

M. M. WICK’NARkC. 

...................... 

........................ 

t .  ........... ................ 

OLLER MILL ............. 

Ga~etown, Mar, 2 ..................... 

......................... ..................... 
s ................. 
bush,. ........... .................. 

......................... 
sed,purlb .............. 

KINGSTON, Mar. 22,1894. 

at Fred Valontino’s on the 18th. 
Levis Rethorforrl. and wife visit 

the vicinity of ~ a r l e t t e  last weak, 

, v o r ~ e ~  is on 

m ~ r  day. Rather a peculiar 
spring this, to our view of t h i ~ ~ s  at 

borry soason has 

spring. Some of them mean business 
while others apparently come out hero 

3oy will have good 

mining part of R. 0. Curtis,’ 40 acres 

:omes to early, brings oarly frosts in 

that our tubers 

Tho West Fairgrovo c 

ienship of his t o m ,  
ionor most outlandis 
1011owor of the, ~GmecIc and 16wly ons,” 

~ l ~ ~ ~ s o ~ n ~ s s - ~ o  say ’tis rnloable when 

here packed their grips and bade adieu 
to friends and home, Thoy ivanderod 

house to partaks of 
porchanco it would be slain at his re 
turn. Tho other when last hoard 0. 
was browsing around in Lapeor count1 
but will no doubt get home to take hi: 

sessed many of the noble qualities that 
will make his neighbors say, “WC 
have lo iend; a man t 
honest dealings and 
groatly amoung us,” 
mains will be interred in Canada wlierc 

In case Cass C 

that reads as roiiows: 
lately returned from Chicago and saic 
he lost his job as clerk bocause oi 

twenty gathered as a surpriso on A. J 

II vory pleasant time. 

when his team concluded it was timt: 
to start and did not wait €or u driver 

Gagstown will get a niovo o 
next ’ ~ e e k  as something loss than t 

dozen families are to change rssidence! 
in as many days, 

Mrs. Wsnry Whipplo bas been wit1 
her sister, Mrs. Ann Donovan, o 
~ e ~ e w ~ i n g ,  who h 
list the past week. 

wer8 tho guests of 
on Sunday and were treated to an 0a 

;ached to a bu 

Center on Friday and an other on Sat- 
urday night to see if *they could hrtve 

McLean; treasurer, Martin Krootsch; 
highwtty commissioner, James Bounser ; 

m has caused to be pos 
up in the p o s t o ~ c ~  a card tslling writ- 
ars to have their names printfed on thh 
corner of their envelopes, thus insur- 
ing its return to you providing it d6es 
not reach its intendot1 c~sst in~t~on,  
This is good advice and should 

-.------‘--- 

Vaughn’s Seed Store, Chic 
a package of twenty variotios of how- 

plant them and report rssults to *{he 
Arm at the end of th0 season. Appli- 
cations should be sent at onc0, endorgod 
by one director of the school and 

state, county and tovln. 
ith number of 

of Elkland will meet in cauciis at $he 
Town Hall, at  1 o’clock p. m 
March 34,1894, for the purp 
ing in nomination suitable 
for township officers, and for such 

L. 0. L., No. 214 : 

ing to be held at the rooms of WilIiam 

 clock p. m., and Ear tho t r ~ ~ s a c t i o ~ ~  

3eprzblicim township co~mit tes ,  

Monday, March 96, 
daoo in nomiriati 

ivood will mQ0t in Union caucus at the 
whool in District No. ti, Satixr- 
day, M th, 18‘34, at 3 o’olock p. xu, 
local ti the purpose of placing in 
nomination a full township ticket 
supported at the annual to 
$ion to bo held April 2, ’94. 

laurnless gur~rcnteed tobacco hsbit  cure. 
rliocost itc tcifiing a11 I the r n m  who wauts to 
luit and can’t run no physicltbl or financial 
-isk in uuinq: *‘No to-bac.” Sold b y  tall clriw- 

Minc.”al Spring% I 
___--.._____-_ --- 
s_l- 

*y held :it tho Probate Oflice in said county oil 

Lord one tlioulvand eight hundred inid ninety-four, 
Present John C Laing Judge of Probate. 
111 the &titter o i  the eitate of Elijali gar 

aeased. Theadore XI. Fritz, adxninistr~ttor wi th  tEe 
will annexed of said est:lte, coines into come a ~ l  
represents that ha is now prepureii to render lhi:J 
‘lccount iM such administrator. ThOreupon it lfi 
wdered that Wadnosda~ the 18th clay of April 
next, at’ten o’clock in th’e forenoon, be awiwmi 
ror the eunmining ant1 allowiiig such acco~’r i t”m~ 
Jtiior persons interested in said estatb tiro ‘re- 
quired to appenr at B session of wid court, t l y  
to be holdan at the probate O m t ?  in the villa& 
of Car0 in said count?, :~nd sliow c:~use, ill any 
there be, wtly the said accouut should not be al- 
lowed Ant1 it is further ordered, that snld a+ 
ministrator give notice to the persons inter eat at^ 
ln said estate of the pendency of said accomit 
und the 1ie;Lribg thoreof, by c w s i n g  a copy of thd 
ordor to be pubLLshed in tho Cass City Enterprise, 
L newspaper printed mid circuliltecl in said county, 
bhrea succe~siv~ weoku grevious to snit1 day of 

?;esdny, the 13th day of: Milrch, 411 the year ot’ 01x1 

ellat the theirs ilt X ~ W  of said (IeceiLsntl ~ x l t l  311 

WN C. EAING 

said inorlgage will be foreclosed by a-srile of  ,tht 
mortgaged premises at public vendiie to tho high. 
est biddor, on Monday, the 18th day of J u l l ~ ,  18113 
at one o’clock in the afternoon, nt  the west4M~ 
front door of the Court Ilouse in the ViliiIge 01 
Car0 Tuscolit County Mictiigan that being the 
placd wlierein the cirduit court f6r the County ol 
ruvcolu 14 held. The said mortgaged preintser 
are described 1x1 salt1 mortgage subs~aI~t i~~l ly  at 
follows to-wit : The northwest quarter of ithe 
southwbst quartor of section eleven toivnshll 
number thirteen north ralige eleven h:Mt baing 
in the County of Tuscoin and State of ~ ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ : ~ n  
Said premises mill be sold a8 aforesaid to satfsfj 
the amount due on said mortgage the costs ol 
foreclosure and the interest that may ncdrue 
thereon between the date of thiR xlotlce itIId -tht: 
clay of sale above inuntionatl, and subject to twc 
other payments yet to beconie due on said inort 
hher betxi an interest coujxm or $21.00, both of 
which wlll%e due, Jannary fir& 1896. 
 age, one being the P ~ ~ ~ I c I ~ ~ ~ ~  110te or ~~~.~~ tile 

Dated March 221x1, 1894. 
EDWARD C, TURNER,’ 

T. I), BROUKER, 
Attorney for Mortgage@, 

P Ca:s City ordnii 

botl1 BUCh fine mt 
Cioii Of Iho rollrt. 
m y  Rcc. horse, 2. Any ass per or 
suid village Pasto 
miles nrr hour, 
of saiU animsi 

mch atreeti or  
1 hereof be liable to, tho ~ a m a  puuish meqC 
provided for i n  Beetion orie of th is  orrl1~~11ce. 

Sec. 8 .  A n y  person who t31lall hitoh or t 8 i U  any  
of the animals menGiolled in seCtio13 two of this 
ordinance in uny street or nllev w,thin sitid vil. 
lace and the same leave liitchcd or tied lor $an 

rlollnrs 0r iniprlsolled in the county 
exceed Leu days, or both such fine a, 
onment in the discretion ot the court 
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